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We report on the growth of polarity-controlled ZnO films by plasma-assisted molecular-beam
epitaxy. Different polar~Zn- and O-polar! ZnO films on unipolar~Ga-polar! GaN epilayers are
selectively grown. Polarity of ZnO films is evaluated by coaxial impact collision ion scattering
spectroscopy. Zn preexposure prior to ZnO growth results in Zn-polar ZnO films~Zn face!, while
O-plasma preexposure leads to the growth of O-polar ZnO films~O face!. High-resolution
transmission electron microscopy reveals the formation of an interface layer between ZnO and GaN
epilayers in O-plasma preexposed samples, while no interface layer is observed in Zn preexposed
samples. The interface layer is identified as single crystalline, monoclinic Ga2O3. We propose
models for interface configurations at ZnO/GaN heterointerfaces, which can successfully explain the














































maWide band gap semiconductors of Wurtzite structure
cluding GaN, ZnO, and related alloys have attracted con
erable attention because of their applications to short wa
length light emitting devices. Those materials have be
grown with thec axis parallel to the growth direction, whic
result in either a cation-polar surface of an anion-polar s
face. It has been demonstrated that their material prope
have strong correlation with the polarity of the films. It h
been reported that optical1 and electrical properties,2 thermal
stability,3 impurity incorporation,4 and doping efficiency5 are
influenced by polarity.
It would be easy to control the polarity of an epilayer
polar substrates with both polarities were available. Epita
layers with opposite polarity could be easily obtained
changing the polarity of the substrate. To the contrary, th
have been only a few reports on the control of polarity
epilayers grown on either nonpolar substrates or unip
substrates. The growth of GaN films with different polariti
on nonpolar Al2O3 substrates has been reported by empl
ing different initial processes6–12 including surface nitrida-
tion, buffer layer growth, and inserting additional layers.
the case of ZnO films on nonpolar substrates, only O-po
ZnO growth has been reported: the polarity of ZnO film
grown by pulsed laser ablation on Al2O3 have been identified
to be the O face.13 Among those, only one report11 has
achieved the inversion of polarity of a GaN film from the G
polar to the N polar, which means control of polarity on
unipolar template. However, there has been no report on
control of polarity of ZnO films grown on unipolar sub
strates.
This letter will report the control of the polarity of ZnO
films in Ga-polar ~0001! GaN templates by changing th
a!Author to whom all correspondence should be addressed; electronic
skhong@imr.tohoku.ac.jp3570003-6951/2000/77(22)/3571/3/$17.00













interface configuration. Both controllability of polarity o
ZnO films and its correlation with interface configuratio
will be discussed.
Substrates used in this letter are Ga-polar~0001! GaN
epilayers~4 mm thick! grown on c-Al2O3 by metalorganic
chemical vapor deposition. Degreasing of epi-GaN/Al2O3
substrates was done by ultrasonic cleaning in acetone~f r 10
min! and methanol~for 10 min! at room temperature fol-
lowed by rinsing with deionized water and spin drying. T
degreased substrate was thermally cleaned at 700–800 °
ultrahigh vacuum for about 1 h. ZnO films were grown b
plasma-assisted molecular-beam epitaxy~P-MBE! using a
radio frequency oxygen-plasma source and a Zn solid sou
Zn- or O-plasma preexposure on cleaned GaN surfaces
carried out at 700 °C for 3 min. After these preexposures
GaN surfaces, ZnO films were grown at 700 °C. The vacu
pressure prior to deposition was 2310210 and 931025 Torr
during growth. The Zn flux was set to about 0.15–0.20 nm
and was monitored by a quartz thickness monitor before
after growth. Oxygen-plasma power was set to 400 W w
an oxygen gas flow rate of 3.5 sccm. These growth con
tions gave rise to oxygen rich surface stoichiometry. T
thickness of ZnO films was about 150 nm. The growth
quence for Zn preexposed samples is~1! opening of the Zn
shutter for Zn preexposure;~2! turning O-plasma on; and~3!
opening the shutter for ZnO growth. The growth sequen
for O-plasma preexposed samples is:~1! turning O-plasma
on; ~2! opening the shutter for O-plasma preexposure; a
~3! opening of the Zn shutter for ZnO growth.
High-resolution transmission electron microscopy~HR-
TEM! on ZnO/GaN interfaces was carried out using a JE
JEM-ARM1250 high voltage electron microscope at 12
kV. The polarity of the ZnO films was evaluated by coax
impact collision ion scattering spectroscopy~CAICISS!
through the analysis of time-of-flight spectra of He ion a
il:1 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
















































3572 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 22, 27 November 2000 Hong et al.neutral atoms, which scattered from Zn~Shimadzu Co.,
TALIS 9700!. Primary He1 ions with energy of 2 keV are
used for measurements.
CAICISS signals were obtained both for polar angle d
pendence~along the azimuth direction of@11–20#! and azi-
muth angle dependence~with a fixed incident angle of
58.5°!. Polarity of the ZnO films was determined by com
parison of CAICISS spectra with the simulated spectra. T
simulation algorithm used was based on the thr
dimensional two-atom triple scattering model.14 In this simu-
lation, surface reconstruction or surface relaxation was
taken into consideration. However, previously studied sim
lation results agreed well with experimental ones and h
proven to be applicable to determine polarity by comparis
with experimental ones.15
Figure 1 shows experimental~closed squares! and simu-
lated ~open circles! polar angle dependence of Zn signa
from ~a! Zn- and~b! O-plasma preexposed ZnO films~here,
the spectra are plotted as a function of incidence an
which has a relation with a polar angle as 90° minus po
angle equals incident angle!. The spectra are significantl
different for both samples. In the case of Zn preexposed Z
films, the observed polar angle dependence is characte
by three dominant peaks atu524°, 50°, and 74°. This featur
agrees well with the simulated spectrum obtained for Z
polar ZnO, which shows dominant peaks atu524°, 50°, and
74°. In the case of O-plasma preexposed ZnO films, the
perimental polar angle dependence is characterized by
FIG. 1. Incidence-angle~u590°2polar angle! dependence of Zn signa
from ZnO films measured by CAICISS on~a! Zn preexposure and~b!
O-plasma preexposure. The sample setup for measurement is the sam














dominant peaks atu522°, 36°, 54°, and broad peak rangin
72°–76°. This feature agrees well with the simulated sp
trum obtained for O-polar ZnO, which shows domina
peaks at 22°, 36°, 58°, 72°, and 78°. Here, it should be no
that our results agreed well with reported data on the Zn f
and O face of bulk ZnO.13 Therefore, we conclude that Z
preexposed ZnO films have a characteristic of Zn pola
~Zn face!, while O-plasma preexposed ZnO films have
characteristic of O polarity~O face!.
In addition to the polar angle dependence, we have
vestigated azimuth angle dependence. The azimuth angle
pendence at a fixed incident angle reveals both the pola
of the film and terminating topmost atomic plane.16 Figure 2
shows the azimuth angle dependence of Zn signal at an
cident angle of 58.5° for~a! Zn preexposed and~b! O-plasma
preexposed samples. The experimental results agree
with the simulated spectra for the Zn face with Zn polar
and the O face with O polarity. In the case of Wurtzite stru
ture, both polar surfaces can be terminated byc or c/2
planes. Note that the two planes have the same polarity.
best agreement between the experimental and simul
spectra was obtained when we assumed that the sample
face is composed of bothc and c/2 planes with a ratio of
50:50. Therefore, in addition to the polarity of the ZnO film
we can know that the top surfaces of both samples are c
posed ofc andc/2 planes. From the CAICISS measuremen
on both polar and azimuth angle dependences, we can
clude that Zn preexposed ZnO films have the Zn po
~0001! Zn face, while O-plasma preexposed films have
O-polar ~000-1! O face. This clearly indicates that we ca
for
FIG. 2. Azimuth angle dependence of Zn signal from ZnO films measu
by CAICISS on ~a! Zn preexposure and~b! O-plasma preexposure. Th



























































3573Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 22, 27 November 2000 Hong et al.selectively grow both Zn-polar and O-polar ZnO films b
P-MBE even on unipolar substrates.
Now we discuss the origin of the observed different p
larities by the preexposures based on interface configura
Figure 3 shows HRTEM micrographs of the ZnO/GaN int
faces for~a! Zn- and~b! O-plasma preexposed ZnO films.
remarkable difference in both types of interfaces is clear:
formation of an interface layer in the O-plasma preexpo
sample and no interface layer in the Zn preexposed sam
The interface layer is identified as single crystalline mon
clinic Ga2O3, of which ~001! planes are parallel to~0001!
planes of GaN or ZnO. Details of the heterointerface str
ture will be published elsewhere.17
On exposing Zn beams into a Ga-polar~0001! Ga-face
GaN surface, Ga–Zn bonds may be formed at the surfac
is likely, however, that the Ga–Zn bonds will be replac
with O atoms to form stronger Ga–O–Zn bonding by oxy-
gen flux during ZnO growth, since the Zn–Ga~cation–
cation! bonding is weak and unstable18 compared with Ga–O
and Zn–O~cation–anion! bondings. Therefore, a ‘‘N–Ga–
O–Zn’’ stacking sequence at the interface can be propose
the Zn preexposed samples, which results in Zn-polar~0001!
Zn-face ZnO films.
In the case of O-plasma preexposure, the existence
Ga2O3 interface layer affects bonding sequence at the in
face. The atomic plane of Ga2O3 parallel to the interface is
either of O or Ga plane. The planes of one unit cell@~001!
plane# and half of the unit cell@001/2 plane# are O planes and
such a unit volume and half of a unit volume satisfy stoich
metry of Ga and O. Therefore, it is most likely that the
plane forms the Ga2O3/GaN interface with the topmost G
plane of the epi-GaN. Here, it should be noted that the H
TEM micrograph@Fig. 3~b!# of the Ga2O3 interface layer
shows well-defined planes parallel to the interface with
interplane distance corresponding to one or half of the Ga2O3
unit cell. An exposure of Zn flux after O-plasma preexpos
for ZnO growth will form strong and stable Zn/O stacking
the top surface of the Ga2O3 interface layer. The resultan
stacking sequence at the interface in O-plasma expo
samples is ‘‘N–Ga–~Ga2O3 interface layer!–Zn–O’’, which
implies the growth of O-polar~000-1! O-face ZnO films.
FIG. 3. HRTEM micrographs for~a! Zn-preexposed and~b! O-plasma pre-

















In summary, we have selectively grown both Zn-po
and O-polar ZnO films by PMBE on unipolar GaN~Ga-
polar! surfaces for the first time. CAICISS measureme
have revealed that Zn preexposure prior to ZnO growth le
to the growth of Zn-polar ZnO films with the~0001! Zn face,
while O-plasma preexposure prior to ZnO growth results
the growth of O-polar films with the~000-1! O face. The
topmost surface of the ZnO films has a mixture ofc andc/2
planes with a ratio of 50:50. HRTEM reveals that the form
tion of an interface layer between a ZnO film and GaN te
plate in an O-plasma preexposed sample. The interface l
is identified as single crystalline, monoclinic Ga2O3. No in-
terface layer is observed in the Zn preexposed sample.
origin of the different polarity of ZnO films on Ga-pola
GaN can be explained by a proposed model for interf
configuration based on bonding stability and HRTEM obs
vation. The bonding sequences of N–Ga–O–Zn and
N–Ga–~Ga2O3 interface layer!–Zn–O are proposed for th
interface configurations in Zn preexposed and O-plasma
exposed ZnO films, respectively. These bonding sequen
inevitably lead to the growth of Zn-polar ZnO with the Z
face and O-polar ZnO films with O face for Zn- an
O-plasma preexposed ZnO films, respectively.
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